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Class crowding is not being 
ignored by other departments 
either. "Every time I have 
called departments about prob- 
lems students are having, they 
have been trying to do their 
best No one 1 know of has 
treated this casually," Strange 
said. 

Registrar Herb Chereck said 
Provost Norman Wessells sent 

out a memo in August to each 
of the departments outlining 
suggestions to alleviate poten- 
tial class crowding. 

Suggestions included offer- 
ing more late afternoon and 
evening classes, canceling un- 

necessary courses, and guaran- 
teeing placement in winter and 
spring courses through pre-reg- 
istration for students who were 

closed out of fall term sections. 

Despite these suggestions, 
solutions are not coming easily. 
"We’re at our max in regards to 

how many faculty we have, and 
how many GTF s,” said Carol 
Pritchett, who works in the his- 

tory department. 
"We want to offer more 400- 

level courses, but there is no 

money,” she said. "My biggest 
frustration, though, is that 
there aren't enough classrooms 
on this campus." 
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will be laboratory space 
throughout the building, a fea- 
ture Wiley said is unusual for 
the area 

Local industries might be 
good candidates for the first 
building, as a way to draw out 
of state industries to the park, 
but also as .1 way tor those local 
companies to expand, she said 

However. Wilev stressed that 
they weren't building the park 

"to shuffle the local th-( V or 

to fill It inilist riminatelv 

As planned from tin- begin 
ning of tin- project, the Univer 
sitv is one tenant that could po- 
tentially lease 15.000 feet, said 
|ohn Moseley. the University s 

vi< e president for researi li 

"We have the needs and 
want td place activities in the 

complex to he a natural bridge 

between the University and the 
park." Moseley said. The Uni 
varsity has not decided on 

which programs thev would 
house in the park 

"It fust takes longer (to fill 
the park)." Green said We're 
look tic lor a very spts iaii/ed 
group of tenants ol a research 
nature 

Possible tenants might in 

dude industrialized housing 
industries. computer software 
companies. optical manufactur- 
ers anti social research firms 

Manners and developers are 

confident their $ 1 "ill billion 
project will lie under construc- 
tion as soon as 1091 

We ll have a Ml tool (high) 
building by this time next 

year/' Green said 

Buying an IBM PS/2 
before December 31 
can help you go places. 
Places like these 
for only $149, round-trip. 

\nd plrntv of otlirr plan's, too. I'uitIuim* an IBM 
IVrsonal Systrm/2 bcforr ihr end of tin* war* 
and rvmvr: 

• TVl V (>rtili< air good for a round-trip tirkrt 
for $1 W olf-prak and $2fd jw-ak >rason** 

• I'rrrTVlA (wtawav* Studrnl Discount (!anl 
• Special offering on PRDDKiY‘ 
I sr vour I Vt \ (iertilicale to trawl to am TW \ 

destination in the continental l IS. or Puerto Him. 
(!limil tin* Hnckies. Sail oil (iapr < od. Surf tli«* 
Pacific. < )r tan in tin* Keys. 

kirp on going places lor less. \pply lor a Iri'r 

TWA (ietawav Ihseount (lard to reivive a 10% di"- 
eount on future I Vt \ travel. I \ ha» waived the 
annual applieation fee. 

And keep up with what" happening around the 
worltl with the |*KOI)H«A serviee. I or only S')4) you 
reeeive the l*ltt)l)N«A Start up Kit. a 2 MM) hp> Haver. 
I Vrsoiuil >liMlrrii.;i «ottY%arv 

ronimlion fiarkap* anil tlirrr 
month* ol »«*r\ in*. 

So lm\ .ill I KM I*S/l?' hriorr 
Drn mhrr I«W0... \ml >iart 

piiii}; plan** itli a l*S/2. 

Microcomputer Support Lab 
202 Computing Center 

Monday-Friday 9am-5pm 
346-4402 

•This oiler is ava4dt*> only 10 qualified students, faculty, stall and kislilutions liul purchase K]M ‘xtoclod Acadcm*. TkArtuns through pa!l < pal.ng • any •us '■» •*'■■'"• •'•» I I 

through December 3t. 1990 Orders arc subtuct to dvwlAWity Prices are subject to change and UM may wiihdiaw the oiler at any tune without wmion rot "V,i t' .my TWA 

dr-si inaiion «Ihe continental U S or Puerto Rico lot I ravel September 16. '990 through December 19 1991 at the following round Inp an lams $149 00 round tup tor im.»-i Im- 

September 16 1990. through June 14.1991. and September tfc 1991 through December 19. !99t $249 00 round top lor travel June 15 1991 through September 16 '991 »: •. ce 

imiled Fare is non refundable 14 day advance purdrase. blackout dales and certain other restriction:, apply Complete details wJl be shown on erMicate Appu a ! -, tor the Jis 

count card must be lull lane sludcnls between the ages ol 16 ?6 -«M Personal Syslem/2 and PS/2 are registered trademarks ol international Business M.s hmrv.Cr <\» ’•■'• 

TWA is a iwasterod service mark ol Trans World Airlines. Inc TWA Getaway is a registered trademark ol Trans World Airlines kx PROtX'.Y is a registered service maik a> 1 li.vk-- r> 

ol Prodigy Services Company, a partnership ol IBM and Sears Hayes is a registered Irademark ol Hayes M« rocompulnr ProrA*. is. Inc 
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